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你是否会想起，昨天你写的日记 明天你是否会惦记，曾经最

爱哭的你 老师们都已想不起，猜不出问题的你 我也是偶尔翻

相片，才想起同桌的你 谁娶了多愁善感的你，谁看了你的日

记 谁把你的长发盘起，谁给你做的嫁衣 你从前总是很小心，

问我借半块橡皮 你也曾无意中说起，喜欢和我在一起 那时侯

天总是很蓝，你总说日子过得太慢 你总说毕业遥遥无期，转

眼就各奔东西 谁遇到多愁善感的你，谁安慰爱哭的你 谁看了

我给你写的信，谁把它丢在风里 从前的日都远去，我也将有

我的妻 我也给她看相片，给她讲同桌的你 谁娶了多愁善感的

你，谁安慰爱哭的你 谁把你的长发盘起，谁给你做的嫁衣 啦

啦啦⋯⋯ 题型总结： Section A: 1、but 题型 2、场景题(线索

词) 3、替换题(听到什么不选什么) Section B: 1、主观题(找积

极态度，正面评价) 2、客观题(数字题，听到什么选什么) 3、

宏观题(中心思想题) 4、细节题(注意中间的提示词) 替换

题paraphrase： 1、词组与词的替换(一般题干中出现词组.选项

中出现词)。 比如：run into sb. = meet sb. call off = cancel 2、词

与词替换(同义词或者反义词替换) 比如：interesting =

stimulating.fascinating.exciting.not boring [P25-10] A) One. B)

Four. C) Five. D) None. M: I hope there weren’t many visitors

when I was away yesterday. W: There wasn’t a single one, Mr.

Green. But I received four phone calls before I left the office at about

5:30. Q: How many people visited Mr. Green’s office yesterday? 注



：not a single one = none [P27-1] A) Read four chapters. B) Write

an article. C) Speak before the class. D) Preview two chapters. W:

What is the home assignment from Professor Smith? I missed the

class this morning. M: Finish reading Chapters 5 and 6, and write an

essay based on Chapters 3 and 4. Remember, its your turn to give a

presentation next Monday. Q: What will the woman do in addition

to the home assignment for the whole class? 注：提醒模式

：remember, first, today, now (right now) [P28-5] A) No medicine

could solve the woman’s problem. B) The woman should eat less

to lose some weight. C) Nothing could help the woman if she ate too

little. D) The woman should choose the right foods. M: What did

your doctor prescribe for you? W: Well, he said there was no need

for me to take any medicine if I ate well-balanced meals. Q: What did

the doctor say? [P30-2] A) Its too expensive. B) It isnt needed. C) A

college would be better. D) It should be built. M: The city council

has finally voted the funds to build a new high school. W: Its about

time they did it. I dont know what took them so long. Q: Whats the

womans opinion about the school? 注：Its about time... 强烈的主

观建议，选项中找should Its time... Its right time... Its just time...

Its high time... [P30-3] A) Jack sold his car. B) Jacks car was stolen.

C) Jack bought a new car. D) Jack had a car accident. M: Last night,

Jack left his car parked in front of his girl-friends house and when he

came out to go home, it was gone. W: Wow! Thats really tough. He

just bought it last month, didnt he? Q: What do you think

happened? 注：1. 一个完整的句子加个小尾巴都是反义疑问句

，其核心是陈述句。 2. it was gone 不见了 it was missing [P31-7]



A) To work in the flower beds. B) To weed the garden. C) To hire a

gardener. D) To clean the yard. M: Your yard is always so beautiful,

Cathy. You must have a gardener. W: Oh, no. It would cost at least $

50 a month to hire someone to do the work, so I do most of it myself.

I enjoy taking care of the flowers, but I have to force myself to do the
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